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A BIT 0F NEWS FOR YOU.
ll>oais1 you have een l. o1sowhoere, but îiot

in yotir Rw-onn). It is this, that beginining with
the Now Vear, tho e î.îE' REciwo>i is to bo
changed to a weekly papor. Inistead of gotting
it from tis offico once il month, you will geL it
fri-on tho office of tho Sahbath Sehool 1>nblica-
tions in Tronto, every wvcok. X'ou %viIl receivo
sqarples ami pricos heforo very long.

1lithorVto tho Cil i î.nRtFN'.S RECORD lia1S beon the
ouily papet' for tho young people publishied by
our' chuî'ch. Most of tho papîors for yoting pelel
hiave coic from otiier couintrios. Vhiilo tlioso
papors have Tillch thiat is excellent, thioy 8soino
tiînos )lave things ln thoîn that aire not vory
kiîîdly tou~ards Br-ita,*î', thli Empire to whieh wve
belong ndf w'hiici WC love so wvoll. Whlio wo
%vibli aIl good t'O al otiier lands, 011' ow'a Younig
pjeopile sholild llav o w at w'ill nialco tlîem love
Canada aini the British Emnpire mîore inqtead of
Iess, as NweIl as know and] love Our owai cinireli,
so the aim is to hiave a completo serios of P:tpers
for the yotigig puhtili:-Iiee by oui' owîîi ehtirch; a
paper fatr tho littia follks, olle for older chîlîdron,
and(lle for young mcan and wvonian.

Twvo of thieso papors wvill bo started wvlth tho
N1e'v Veaî. Onie af t hem ril ho for the youligest

eus. i-ohiaps it will bo calied .Juî.,for
Little chil(lren, littlo chilîdren,

Whoa love their. R\(eeieri,
Are tha jowels, Ipi'Ociois jewels,

Brighit geins foir His crown.

Tho otiier wvill bo for oldor eilîdron. IL will
bc thie Çîî.,'sR<oh tuned into a w'eekly
papor, eithler v. it.h the :sanie, tuamo or another
nine «' Coniui ngii thieCi iiRNSEOIi.

The tlîîrd ip~îer will not bo started just yet
until thioso two got woll .ýstabhislîed.

Tiiese paliers should bc iii ao'eîy Pî'esbyterian
Sabbath Scliool aîid iii oveî'y Prosbyteriaîi hiorne
in Canada w ieu e thiore are chîildî'on. If otiier
1 )apors are waiitcd, got hioin, but first tako thoFe
>uîbli-licd by our ow'a cliirch speially for oui'

own young pecople, and inay the rosîîlt ha botter
cliildren, better yaung peoplo, better iiioîn-
bers amd helpers iii our chinrel, bottai'
eiti',ens of Canada, growving up into moîn and
-%vonîen loving thoir country, their church, theli'
Saviour.

For sainples and pricos of these nomw papei's,

REV. R. DOUCLAS FRASER,
Presbyterlan Offices, Toronto.

SOME STOIIES 0F STIJDENTS.
Seine of our students iii the suininer betweon

thoir collogo sessions (Io grand wvori iii Home
Mission Fields and in building up congregations.

AT TUEF CROWS NEST î'ASS.

Ono of theni somo two years ago was sent to
tho Crow's Nost Pass railway whcn it wvas build-
ing. Tbore ivero four thousand inon wvorking at
difl'oront places along tho lino. Hie visited thnem,
preachod to thein, got a meal in n Camp litre, a
be. thoro, as best lio couid. Hoe was the only

xnissionary. Mieon tho rond was builit settleements
sprang up. Twvoconigrog.ations and Itwo charces,
are thora to-day ais a rosuit of that work.

VADI>N0 IN 1.0.\( IIOOTS.

A student mnissionary not long ago %%-as sLcnt te
a nowv mission field in tho North W\est. lie
wont, in the train to tho station that wvas 'iearost
it. Tho field was tliirty miles distant. 31ucli
of tho country %vas fiat and coverc(l %with 1à tt'

Tiioro was no travollingr for wagons. His tî'unk
could not bo taken out for sono wveeks.

But lio wouid not bo turned back l difli-
oultios. Ho bougit, a pair of long boots, 1,aCCl
up a fow things, and tr'uniped, often -wadcd, to
bis1 field.

]lo foaind new 4ettlements necding supply and
instOa(I of the thirco stations to whi e hoiiad
beon sont hoe fouifîd eiglit difféent pîlaces without
any roligions ser-vice of any kind, for wvhoin ho
did Nwhat ho could.

TITE S'iUD)}»T SAWVYER.

A student, was:ient to a i.nining district. Tho
iniiners did not boiov- in worshipping God. NKo
ono would attend his services. They said hoe vas
la?.y and ineroly wanted to miakoc a living iii that
wvay rather than with his hands.

Ire got, work iii a sawv inili, and soon r'ose froni
the position of laborer to that of sawyer. Thoy
soon loarned that hoe was nlot lazy and that ho
cotild oarn a (-ooil doal nioro as a -avyi, than hoe
could as ". niissionary, that it was becailto hoe
bolieved what hie taughit and wanted to (Io gooJ
that hoe wont as a mnissionary. Thoy began to
attend his service, ehanged thecir viewQ, and ta
day thore is at good congregation thero.

Thoeo ro saniples of liow our~ students; some-
timos wvin thoir wvay la tho face of difficulties and
of the wvork they do. Most of our congrogations
wero ait the first mission stations and many of
theni woro at the first wvrought by studonts.

You sc hiow muchl our ehurchi owes to stu-
(lents.

OCTOBUIR


